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JUSTICE FULLER BANQUETED ,

His Great Popularity With the Ohl-

cugo
-

Bar Fully Attested.

MANY TRIBUTES OF ESTEEM.-

An

.

Occasion Thnt Will Mvo lionn In-

I tin Momorli : * of I ho Distillf-

UlHtlL'tt

-

I'CI'HOim I'lCHL'Il-
tTlic Speeches.-

A

.

Urllliiuit Kvcnt.-

Crticuio
.

, Sept. 21. Flvo hundred friends
of Mulvjllu W. Fuller , the now cliiur Justice
of the United Stilus supreme court , com-

prising
-

not only members of the legal fra-

ternity
¬

, but distinguished representatives of
the loading professions and business Inter-

ests
¬

ot Chicago , met him to-night nt n grand
bnmiuct previous to his departure to nssumo
his now duties at Washington. The scene of
the banquet was. the grand dining room of
the Palmer , and it was tastefully , nitistically
and In some instances resplendently deco ¬

rated. The tables worn latrly hid by hugd
banks of ( lowers , this being particularly the
case ut the main table , nttlio center of wlneli
sat the guest of the evening , and at whoso
right band sat .Tudiro Walter Q. ( Jrcsham , and
beyond , In the order named , were amoral
George W. Crook , U. S. A. ; Judge Hradweil ,

Judge Caton , ex-Senator Lymnii Trutnbull ,

lion. .Joseph Medill , and Hon. W. C. Cloudy-
.At

.

the loft the following gentlemen wort )

ncatcd : The Hon. Mr. Flcotwood , . .ludgo-
Hlodgott , Justice Magrudcr , of the Illinois
Bupremo court ; Judge Allen. General
Williams , Judge Woods , Judge llunn , and
Mayor Roche. When the chief Justice ap-

peared
¬

In the magnificently lighted banquet
hull ho was saluted with a round of hearty
rpnlaiino. The vcnurablo Judpc Thomas M-

.priimmond
.

presided.
After the good things on the bill of fare

had been disposed of Jucigo DrummonU
rapped the assemblage to order and made a
speech which evoked great applause. At Its
conclusion nil present arose to their feet and
drank to the health of Chief Justice Fuller.
After this demonstration had subsided the
guest of the evening began his speech. Ho
said :

"I profoundly appreciate the manifesta-
tion

¬

of kindly feeling towards mo personally
which accompanies this tribute to the ex-

ulted
¬

ofilco to which I have been called. I
can conceive of no reward of human en-

deavor
¬

, no gratification in the attainment of
objects of human ambition , which can bo
compared to the affectionate commendation
of the friends , the associates and fellow la-

borers of years. Centuries ago friendship
was declared to bo the only thing in regard
to the bcnellts'of which all men were ngrcod.
Many despised riches ; many shunned great
ofllco ; many disregarded whut the most
thought worthy of admiration ; but all found
friendship essential to endurable existence ,
rendering adversity moro supportable and
prosperity more brilliant. So nt the close of-
jnoro than thirty-two years of professional
exertion and daily companionship , this as-
surance of the regard of my brethern and
my pcoplo Is inexpressibly grateful. It il-

luminates
¬

the remembrance of the past , and
brightens the anticipation of the future. In
that thirty-two years the circle en-
larging

¬

as they passed , has known
many a loosened hand , many a-

tnlssing face ; yet the tics of youth and of
advancing age remained in effect unbroken ,
holding the past , the present and the future
in an indissoluble bond-

."When
.

leaving the whispering pines and
hundred harbored shores of my native state ,
I cast my lot with the busy of the
rising city of the imperial west , the mem-
bers of the supreme court of Illinois were
Scales and Skinner (speedily followed by-
IJreero and Walker ) and Caton Caton , the
master of the Chicago bur , who has not yet
coused to enjoy the gladsome light of that
jurisprudence whoso foundation ho did so
much to lay deep and broad for the building
of posterity. Treat had shortly before trans-
ferred his distinguished services from the
state to the federal court , and Trumbull ,

whom wo welcome hero in the full tldo of
successful practice , had but Just entered
ujion his great career in the national senate ,
hnvlngfor his eollragtio Stephen A. Douglas ,

whoso remarkable abilities had already made
his name a household word. Mannlerc ,
whc1 died all to early for his fame ,

graced the circuit bench , and the astute and
logical John M. Wilson adorned the court of
common picas , while Payne Freer discharged
to entire satisfaction the duties of solo
master In chancery of Cook couuty. Mr.
Justice McLean , who had been postmaster
general under Monroe ami appointed to the
supreme court by Jackson , was our circuit
justice , and the beloved friend who has hon-
ored

¬

us by presiding on this occasion ( Drum-
mend ) had for several yeais been Informing
the country through the decisions of the
United States court for the northern district
of Illinoi i that Judicial capacity was not con-
fined

¬

to that part of the country onst of the
Alleghany mountains. Long may ho bo
snared In his well-earned retirement to iind
that 'As evening twilight fades away , the
sky Is filled with stars invisible by day. '

"In our courts appeared from outside the
county such accomplished lawyers as
Abraham Lincoln , Archibald Williams ,

Orville II. Browning , Jumcs F. Noy ,
N. II. Purple , Charles 11. Lawrcnco ,

Leonard Swctt and a host of others , while
our local bar was represented by nuch men-
us Bockwlth k Arnold , Blodgott & McAllis-
ter

¬

and Hitchcock and Tom Hoyno and Sam
Fullur and Kales & Walker , and Dexter &
Tuloy , and Anthony & McCagg , and a little
later Jowctt it Arrington , and Goudy & Ayr ,
and but I can't go on. The list would em-
brace

¬

substantially the entire roll of the bar ,
(or the lighting was hot and every man
corned to ine a llttlo corporal. For learning ,

accuracy of thought , knowledge of mon ,
eloquence , Industry and skill , the bench and
the bar of that day were the equals of older
communities ; or, indeed , are , since victories
nro alill won or priics of victory awarded by
many of the votcrau Held marshals who put
the squadrons in the Held In that old and lar
off time. If thcro was something lacking in-
in the Ruaviter in inodo it was fully made up
by the fortiter m ro. If thcro was some-
times

¬

a little neglect of literary culture , the
energies of the tiiuo did not scorn to demand
absolute elegance of diction on all cases.
Law was their schoolmaster, and familiarity
with Us precepts led to the knowledge and
application of its principles and strength in-

tboir expression , and thcro was above all an
esprit du corps which made them a hand of
brothers , disagreeing only by agreement ,
glorying In the their fellows ,
and Jealously allvo to the preservation of tUo
integrity and honor of the profession-

."In
.

the lapse of those years Chicago has
multiplied many times In wealth and popula-
tion

¬

, and more in power , passing from the
overgrown town to a city , and through the
baptism of flro from a city to a world in it-

self
¬

, the cosmopolitan center of a great peo-
ple

-

; and as litigation has increased , and now
questions have arisen , the bench and bar , re-
inforced by the steady tide of frrsh blood
flowing In from every seat of learning and
every quarter , whoso confines honorable am-
bition

¬

found too narrow for expression ,
have kept steadily abreast of the
progress of mankind. No problem In any
branch of the law but has received adequate
treatment and accurate solution at their
hands , while as of yore the spirit of fratern-
ity

¬

infused through every member of the
moss has pervaded , sustained and actuated
the wholo. And it has como to pass that as
the star of empire , moving westward , hangs
fixed and resplendent above the glorious val-
ley

¬

of the Mississippi , n member of that bar ,
a cllizon of Chicago , has been designated to
the headship of the mightiest tribunal upon
earth. Ol that tribunal , or the grave and
weighty responsibility of that office , it docs
not become mo now to speak ; nor could I ,
were it otherwise appropriate , for I am op-
pressed

¬

with the saancss inevitable whore
one , after long years of battle , puts
his armor OJT and retires from
the ranks of his comrades. Whatever
the vicissitudes of those thirty-two years ,
they have never been marred by personal es-
trangement

¬

from my brethren , andthoyhavel-
ieun happy years. Personally unambitious ,

I have not thought myself selfish In Indulg ¬

ing my preference for the quiet habit of life
rather than tn struggle Involved In promi-
nent

¬

position. I have always bren deeply
impressed with the truth of the words of one
Of the of mankind , that "man in great
places are thrlco servants , servants of the
sovereign cr state servants of fame and ser-
Vanti

-
of business ; so they have no freedom ,

Rtithur In their persons nor In their actions ,
nor in their times. " Hut I also know , ot
course , that tba pcrformanco of duty Is the
true rnd ot life, and 1 find consolation
la the thought that though In
the effort to prove rrortby of the

confidence of a great and common country I
must tread the wine prfess nlonc , I nhall-bo
sustained by the sympathy , the friendship
and the good will of those with whom I have
dwelt so long , nnd my affection for whom no
office , however exalted ; no eminence , how-
ever

¬

great , can impede or diminish-
."And

.

noW ( gentlemen , wishing you nnd
Invoking for myself that blessing without
which nothing can prosper , I trust , aa you
accompany mo to the ship , that wo need not
sorrow as those who shall sco each other's
faces no moro , but that wo part in reasonable
expectation that thcro will bo many returns
to the homo port from tlu) haven to which
the bidding of the public compels me to cm-
bat k. "

Judge Walter Q , Grcsham was greeted
with rousing chcnrs when ho arose to make
his address. The display was one of unusual
enthusiasm. Judge Orcsham said :

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen : Society
cannot bo imlntnlned without tribunals ni-
lthorlral

-

to hear and doturmlno controver-
sies

¬

arising between Individuals In their
manifold nnd complex relations , The Im-

portance , therefore , of a capable and upright
Judiciary cannot bo overestimated. That Ju-

dicial tribunals are deemed indlspoiis-iblo to
the safety and well-being of the people U
attested by the executive powers which are
entrusted to them , and so long us the Judges
ate capable , conscientious and inflexibly in-

dependent
¬

, they will command respect and
tholr decisions will bo obeyed. Judges take
a solemn obligation to administer equal nnd
exact Justlci ) alike to the rich and poor , and ,
however able nnd rich in learning they may-
be , they will fall In the discharge of thi *
hl > h duty If not endowed with courage and a
robust sense of right. It avails them noth-
ing

¬

If they are calm , patient , courteous , labor-
ious

¬

and able to see the right if they nro moved
by popular claims , or prejudice , or the frown
of power. They may be condemned and
abused for the honest discharge of their
duties , but If they deserve it they will have
the confidence nnd support of the public , in-

cluding
¬

the bar , upon which their Influence
and usefulness so largely depend. It has
been said that owing to the inexuibility of
the law , courts are sometimes prevented
from administering Justice between litigants.-
Harely

.

, very rarely , is this the caso. f f ,

with capable counsel to aid the court , Injus-
tice

¬

triumphs over right , the Judge and not
the law should bear the reproach. While
the binding force of the rules of law which
have stood the test of reason and experience
is still recognised , both in this and other
countries , a groxvlng disposition is manifested
on the pait of com Is against sacrificing
Justice to technicality , and it Is not to bo ex-
pected

¬

that with advancing intelligence and
civilization they will be less inclined to sco
substantial Justice administered in the trial of
cases-

."In
.

ability , learning and dignity the nu-

proino
-

court of the United Status , our high-
est

¬

tribunal , is inferior to none hi the world.-
To

.

say nothing of its labors In the exercise of
ordinary common law, equity and admiralty
Jurisdiction , It deals with and settles grave
questions of constitutional .'and international
law, as well as controversies arising between
states and the United States. It deter-
mines

¬

for Itself the extent of
its own powers and Jurisdiction , and
has conclusively defined the limits
within wliich the other departments of the
government may lawfully act. Powers and
responsibilities r o great should be entrusted
only to men of commanding ability , great
learning and worth. From the orgnnlrntion-
of that court to the present time it has
merited and onjoved the confidence , respect
and veneration of the American people. Our
follow townsman and honored guest to-night
was recently exalted to the position of chief
Justice of this august tribunal. Knowing
him as wo do , wo entertain no misgivings as-
to his ability to vindicate the wisdom of his
appointment. " [Applause. ]
r Following this speech were responses to
toasts by Judge Thomas A. Moran of the
appellate court , W. C. Goudy , James L.
High and ex-Senator Lyman Trumuull. At
midnight the speech-making had reached its
height.-

AN

.

KXTUNSIVIS UM > KUTAKING.

The Department of halmr Investi-
gating

¬

tliu Kute.s of WIIRCM.
New YOHK , Sept. 21. [ Special Telegram

to TUB Biju.J The department of labor has
now on hand the biggest kind of an under ;

taking , the investigation of the wages , hours
of labor and condition of the employes of the
mills and steam railroads of the United
States. Twenty special agents of the de-

partment have gone systematically to work
and are engaged on the pay rolls
of railroads whoso headquarters nro-

in tbis city , Hoston , Baltimore , Buffalo
and Springfield , Mass. , and Philadelphia.
The agents in thfj city who are ovoihauling
the pay rolls of the New York Central As

Hudson River road are F. P. McGlice , of
Mississippi ; G. H. Holmes , of South Caro-
lina

¬

; H. T. Bufllngton and Dennis U. Hag-
gcrty

-
, of New York ; J. W. Burton , of-

Hhodo Island ; W. J. Kcid , of
Georgia ; H. L. Dimsen , of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

; Leo Morriweather , of Missouri ;
nnd J. II. Groves of Delaware. The federal
government has assigned thorn ofllces in the
postofllco building and rapid progress is
being mado. When it is considered that the
Central alone has ncarlj' 23,000 employes ,

men , women and children } the extent of the
investigation may bo appreciated. The
Pennsylvania road has ubout 50,000 em-
ployes.

¬

. It will require over a year to pre-
pare

-

the report-

.MEXICAN

.

IJOUmOU TKODBblSS-

.Murdeiotm
.

Grcnftcrs Attempt to Take
Possession of Rio Grnntlo City.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. Acting Secretary
Thompson received a telegram from the col-

lector
¬

of customs at Rio Grande City , Texas ,

saying that a number of Mexicans came Into
that city Sunday morning and demanded the
surrenderor the customs officer , who , in the
discharge of his duties , had killed n Mexican.-
A

.

fight took place and the authorities became
alarmed. The collector therefore asks for
assistance in suppressing the outbreak. The
secretary asked for further information be-

fore
¬

taking decisive action.-
A

.

later telegram to Governor Ross from
Starr county says : Two Mexicans were
wounded , one mortally , by Customs Ofllcer-
Scbrco inasticet light in Rio Grande City
yesterday. Largo parties of armed Mex-
icans

¬

nro parading the streets demanding
that Sebreo bo placed in Jail , doubtless to
murder him. The shoiilt is powerless and
his life is in danger. Lieutenant Clendcn-
nmg cannot send soldiers without orders
from Washington , Wire the president for
such orders. Send Urn Rangers. Aid must
bo sent ut once or It will bo too late.

Deserted By Hii Mother.
Sergeant Hn arrested a ten-year-old boy

named Samuel Athertonattho B. & M. depot
last night for trying to steal a ride on a cow ¬

catcher. The youngster said ho was trying
to follow his mother , who had deserted him
and gone to Plattsmouth. She Is married te-

a man named Ed Smith and they lived on
Cass street near Twelfth. The boy had been
living with a Mrs. Wiley at Twelfth and VinJ
ton , but she having live children of her own.-
ho

.
was turned over to M -

, Clark of the W.-

C.
.

. T. U-

.A

.

Contractor Picked Up in the Stror-t.
Between I and 2 o'clock this morning Ofll-

cor
-

Godoln picked up John Fleming on lower
Farnam street in an Insensible condition.
The man's face and right eye were badly cut
and swollen. Tlio wounds wore probably
caused by a fall while Intoxicated. Dr.
Ralph was called to dross them. Fleming Is-

a partner of Gcorgo Canllold iu the grading
of South Twentieth street.

Positively Cured by
these Littl. Pllln. I

Tliey also relieve DIs t

tress from Dyspepsia.
Indigestion anil To
Hearty Hating. A per-I
feet remedy for Dlzzll-
ness.. Nausea , DrowtlJ-
ne , Bad Taste In the

rnlnlnthnSIJo.TOr-
TID UVRII , *e. They reguUto the BoweliJ
and prercnt Constipation and IMlci. Th-

millcst and eailott to ttVt. Only OUB pill il-
dose.. 40lu UU. PunIyVegtUble. Frlctf-
Uceuu. .

OABTER MEDI01ME CO.Frop'n.S vToiVJ

Auothor Ohinoeo Exclusion Bill In-

troduced
-

Iu the Sonata.-

A

.

HOMESTEAD ENTRY MEASURE.-

An

.

Inocntlvo to Special nffiu't For tlio
Discovery oT nn KlToctlve Item ¬

ed y For Yellow
I-'OVCP.

Senate.W-

ASIII.XOTOV
.

, Sopt. 21. In the senate to-

day
¬

the committee on puhllc lands reported n
bill allowing any parson who has nbandoneil-
or relinquished his homestead entry before
the expiration of the requisite six TnonUis ,

to make another entry not exceeding a quar-
ter

¬

section of land. Passed.
Among the bills Introduced nnd referred

were the following :

To prohibit the Immigration of Chinese la-

borers.
¬

.

Offering a reward of f 100,000 to nny per-
son

¬

or persons who Rhnll discover the cause ,
lemedyand treatment of yellow fever , and
for u commission of medical men In Jackson-
ville

¬

, Fla. , to observe and report upon the
facts relative to yellow fover. and the best
methods of Its cure , prevention and sup ¬

pression.-
In

.

connection with the two Inttor bills , Mr.
Harris presented a telegram from Memphis ,

Tenn. , attributing the existence of yellow
fever nt Decntur , Ala. , nnd Jasltson , Miss. ,
to unrestricted intercourse between Cubit
nud Florida during the past two years , and
saying that that demonstrated the necessity
of a perfect system of quarantine , and
recommending the establishment of a na-
tional board of health.-

To
.

authorize the sale of timber on certain
lands reserved for the use of the Chlppowa
Indians In Wisconsin and Minnesota. Also
regulating the allotment of lands In severally
to Indians.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman's resolution heretofore of-
fered

¬

for an Inquiry as to the relations be-
tween

¬

the United States nnd Great Britain
and Canada was laid over till to-morrow

The senate bill restoring to the United
States certain lands granted to the Northern
Pacific railroad company was taken up , and
Mr. Plumb proceeded to address thu senate
in fuvor of its passti'-jo.

The senate then proceeded to the consider-
ation

¬

of the general dellcioncy appropriation
bill. After agreeing to n number of amend-
ments

¬

the bill was passed , and the senate ad-
journed.

¬

.

House.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Sept. 24. In the house , on
motion of Mr. Thomas of Wisconsin , a bill
was passed authorizing the construction of a-

brulgo across the Mississippi river at La-
Crosse , Wis.-

Mr.
.

. Hurnes , of Missouri , called up thd con-

ference
¬

report on the sundry civil appropria-
tion

¬

bill.-

Mr.
.

. Snyers of Texas replied to the charge
made by Mr. Cannon , of Illinois , that the
democratic administration had been churac-
terbttl

-
by extravagance.

The conference report was agreed to
with the exception of the congreanonal li-

brary
¬

building feature. A further confer-
ence

¬

was then ordered.-
Mr.

.

. Holman. from the committee on public
lands , reported back the senate bill extend-
ing

¬

the laws of the United States over the
public land strip , and ho asked for its Imme-
diate

¬

consideration.-
Mr.

.

. Weaver of Iowa notified the trontlcman
from Indiana that it would require u quorum
to pass the bill because it was u measure
which was antagonistic to the Oklahoma bill.-

Mr.
.

. Warner of Missouri intimated that the
enemies of the Oklahoma bill had attempted
to kill it by voting for an amendment giving
land in the proposed territory to ex-sold ieis
without the pavmcnt of the price required
from other settlors.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson of Iowa , who had offered the
amendment , defended his course in doing so ,
stating that ho had offered It in good faith ,

nnd disclaimed any Intention 6f Jeopardizing
the passage of the bill. Ho would allow no
member to arraign him for his motives.
After a reply from Mr. Warner the house
adjourned. _

MCTUOUIST APPOINTMENTS.-
Mndo

.

Ky Itlaliop Wait
nt Beatrice Yesterday.B-

nATitiCE
.

, Neb. , Sept. 24. [ Special Tel-
oeramtoTjiBl3cc.Tho

-

] MothodUt Episco-
pal

¬

conference closed ut noon to-day. Reso-
lutions

¬

were adopted thanking the- citizens of
Beatrice and the railroads for favors. Saturi-
lay

-
was mostly devoted to discussing the

Wesleyan university project. Ulshop Foss-
ongrntuwtcd: the conference over the cstabI-
shmont.

-
. of the university. Uesolutions

were adopted endorsing the prohibition
party nnd pledging the support of the church
for its candidates and to work for the prohi-
bition

¬

amendment. The following appoint-
ments

¬

were made :

HliU'IlICR DISTRICT.-
S.

.

. D. Roberts , presiding older ; Adams , M.-

C.
.

. Smith ; Beatrice , J. W. Stewart : West
Beatrice , J. 1C. Maxflold ; Blue Springs , J.-

M.
.

. Darby ; Crete , W. H. Vann ; Do Witt , II.-

M.
.

. Lauer ; Dorchester , C. M. Shepherd ;
Exeter , T. H. Worloy : Falrbwry , J. U.
Woodcock ; Fairbury circuit , to bo supplied ;
Fairmont , K. G. Adams ; Filloy , Stephen
Goldsmith ; Friend , .I. A. Barker ; Geneva ,

G. H. Moulton ; Grafton , G. F. Miner ;

Holmesvllle , U. S. Villard ; Liberty , to bo
supplied ; Odoll , J. W. Warfleld : Ohlowa , to-
bo supplied ; Tobias , J. S. Orr ; Wilbor. A. ..-

T.Calbert
.

; Stcelo City , William Pierce ;
Wymorc , Abbott.-

HASTlXflS
.
DISTRICT.-

W.
.

. U. Jones , presiding older ; Alexandria
to be supplied ; Ayr , C. L. Wolf ; Blue Hill ,
L. Morrison ; Cnrlcton , H , A. Ewell ; Ches-
ter , Duvid Fetz ; Clay Center , E. J. Hutidall ;

Cowles , to bo supplied ; Davenport , C. W.
Wells ; Donlphan , J. M. Corroll ; Edgar , F.-

M.
.

. Esterbrook : Fail-field , C. E. Howe : Glen-
villo

-
, J. P. MeVny ; Guide Hock. C. B. Lcn-

fcat
-

; Harvard , G. Is" . Jones ; Hastings , L. F-
.Brltt

.
; Hebron , A. A. Uandall ; Inavalo , to bo

supplied ; Junlntn , II. Curtis ; Konesaw , IL-
M. . Hardman ; Nelson , G. W. Hawley ; Phil-
lips

-

, F. Deal ; Hed Cloud , W S. Falkcnburg ;
Reynolds , to bo supplied ; Superior , A. B.
Whitney ; Sutton , W. J. Burger.

LINCOLN 1I1ST1I1CT-
.W.

.
. T. Miller , presiding elder : Ashland , F.-

A.
.

. Campbell ; Bennett , L. T. Guild : Cedar
Bluffs , L. Inghnm ; Cheny , W. K. Williams ;

Elmwood , C. H. Gilmore ; %iurald , W. J.
Marsh ; Greenwood , J. T. llobuerts ; Ithlca ,
A. H rans ton ; Lincoln , Grace , J. T. Mine-
hart : St. Paul , A. Marino ; Asbury. U) bo
supplied ; Trinity , II. T. Davis ; Bethel , to bo
supplied ; Emmanuel , W. W. Mallory ; Uni-
versity

¬

place , to bo supplied ; Louisville , J.-

W.
.

. Miller ; Manly , L. T. Parker ; Mead , to-
be supplied ; Mount Pleasant , Edward
Howes ; Palmyra , T.Sherman ; Plattsmouth ,
W. B. Alexander ; Raymond , E. J. Bird ;
Hoot , 1. D. Buckner ; Sharon , "E. B. Crip-
pen ; Union , J. G. Day ; Dave v, Clay Cox :
Valparaiso , U. II. Dalrymplo ; Wahoo , T. A.
Hull ; Wavorly , J. C. H. Hobb.s ; Weeping
Water , C. M. Haddaway.-

C.
.

. F. Crelghton , chancellor ; W. T. Cline
and I. A. Lowe , professors ; Hiram Burch ,
financial agent , Nebraska Wesleyan uuivers-
Ity and Members University place quarterly
conference. George S. Davis , editor of Ne-
braska

¬

Methodist and member of University
place quarterly conference.N-

KIWASKV.
.

. C1TV DlBTltlCT.-
O.

.
. A. Smith , presiding elder ; Auburn , J.-

W.
.

. Royo ; Brock , J. A Nicholls ; Brown villa ,
to bo supplied : Crab Orchard , A. I' . Jones :

DuBois , J. M. Richmond : Falls City, Asa
Slueth ; Humboldt , J. A. Chnnln ; Nebraska
City , Duke Slavoas ; Piuvneo City , U Pear-
son

-
; Peru , J. S. W. Dean ; Stella , supplied ;

Sterling , C. A. Lewis ; Syracuse , T. M.
Gates ; Table Rook , J. F. Temper : Tnlmago ,
D. C. Phillips ; Tecumseh , John Gallagher ;

Tccumsuh circuit , J. W. Swan ; Rule , C. L.
Smith ; Shubett , . supplied.-

TOUK
.

DlbTISICT.-
A.

.
. C. Calkins , presiding elder : Aurora , A.-

C.
.

. CroithwaltcS Aurora circuit , to bo sup-
plied

¬

; Bellvvood , A. Madolo ; Benedict ;

Bradshaw , L. C. Lemon ; David City , G. M.
Conifer ; Garrison , E. L. Wells ; German-
town

-
; Hampton , C. S. Latham ; Marquette ,

D. M. Buckner ; McCool Junction. A. L-
.Folden

.

; Milford , H. M. Campbell ; Oseeola ,

P.C.Johnson ; Shelby , W. Cowloy ; Rising
City, G. H. Wehn ; Seward , J. II. Cresson ;
Stromsburg , G. A. Hobson ; Ulysses , II. C.
Harmon ; Utica , E. Holland ; Waco. J. W-
.Seabrooli

.
; York , W. K. Beans ; Dwlght, G-

L. . Hosford ; Surprise and Oresham. to bo-
upulitd ; Lmwood , L. F. Smith ; J. Mallly-

N. . L Martin , J. B. Prlukard , O. S. Dudley,
W. J. Scott , to attend school.

INDIAN '

_ TOSSBUS ,

V 'ftnino Till * .Afternoon Itotwcc'ii-
Gc on School Nines' ' .

YesterOny evening a number of Indian
scholars from the <! nnbi: Indian school nr-

Ivod
-

In the city. *Tndy wore escorted to the
Barker hotel , where .they wore graciously
received by Mr. Biilch , the proprietor. The
young men wore dressad In dark blue suits
vith light brown fult- huts , nnd all except
'our were memberohtho the school ,
iVhlch rendered fioxio I pleasant airs before
they were shown to tholr apartments-

.Ihoparty
.

la ttndorlho direction of II. It.
Chase , the superintendent of the school. It
consists of two nines of young Indiana , who
are ald to play bnBJ Imll excellently. These
lines will plur throe games here ,

this afternoon , Wednesday and Thurs ¬

day. The proceeds will bo In part
npulled to the benefit of the
young men nnd It Is thought that n certain
itirt of them will bo set nsido for the benollt-

of the Florida yellow fever sufferer.} . If the
games hrro should bo successful , the young
nen will prob-tbly go to Kansas City , play
.hero nnd then return home.

The band from thla Institution cnmo hero
ono year ngo nnd took part in the reception
.o President Cleveland. It is now under the
cedcrship of John Schucrcss.
The young men average eighteen years of-

age. . They are docile and Intelligent nnd
seem readily to adapt themselves to the
nethoJs nnd manners of the palefaces.

Superintendent Chase says that the young
ncn nro making excellent progress In both
llerury and mechanical branches. They

spend one-half day In the class-
room nnd the other half Iu-

ho workshop. In the hitter they
earn to sow , make shses. clothes nnd a host

of other things. The vlslto.is wear clothes
which have boon made In the school and In
some respects they are excellently mado.

The visitors represent the Sioux , Winne-
> ages , Omnhns , Ponc.it , Arupahoos , Mandans-
uid Arlcknrco tribes , There are lit ! Indians
n the school , sixty-six of whom are girls.

Those are taught to sew , cook and do house-
work

¬

, while the boys nro instructed In the
radcs before mentioned.
The game for this afternoon will bo played

by the following nines :

Reds. Whites.-
Tnines

.
Poorbonr. p. Ed ward Hedges

lYiston White.Sb.Willie Hunter
Stephen Big Star. . . . ss.Charles Sinclair
Preston Tiireobcnrs.rf . . . .Frank McCloskio

James Thompson . . . .Hb. . .
'. Frances Roy

Mishael Descrsn. If.David Sheraa
Joseph Giirncaus. c.Thomas Kltto-
3hnrles Wright. Ib.lames Mitchell
txmls Mennrd. cf . . . . Thomas Suckloy

AH ol the above nro members of the band ,
xvlth the addition of Frank Wells. Thomas
Crispin , Johnson Wave nnd Louis Goings-

.AVKSTKIIN

.

ASSOCIATION-
.SlonxCIfy

.

Defrnts Dei Molncs With
ilnntlH Down.

Sioux CmSopt. . 21. [Special Telegram
to Tun BUB. ] The DCS Moincs club was
easily defeated by the Corn Ilnskors today.-
On

.

the part of the hitter the game was nn
exhibition of slugging. They caught on tn-

3mith at the start and pounded him to the
llnish. Except the batting of Sioux City
there was no noteworthy feature in the
game. Thoscoro :

SiouxCity. 1 01301030 8-

DCS Moines. . . .0 0 , 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 3
Earned runs Slijux City 4 , Des Moines 0.

Two base hits Phelanj. Three base hits-
Snood.

-
. Double plays -Forcc , Broanan and

Powell ; Alvord andpholan. Bases on balls
Off Webber 2 , offi Sinlth 5. Struck out

Uy Webber 2 , by Smith 7. Passed balls
TraffleyS , Nicholas 2.Lett on bases Sioux
City 10 , DCS Moinea 0. , Time 1 ::50. Umpire
ITcsscndcn. 1

OTHKJU'GASIK-

S.Yesterday's

.

AVlnhewi in the Nntlonal-
Contests. .

CHICAGO , Sept. 'OLResult of to-day's
" '

Chicago. . . ;. 0 0-10
Indianapolis. 2 0 3-

Pitcheis Dwycr And Shrove. Bast'hiU
Chicago 1 1. Indiamipolisl ! . Errors Chicago
3 , Indianapolis 0. Umpire Lynch-

.Pirrsuuna
.

, Sept, 2i. Result of to-day's
game : i't
Pittsburg. 1 2. 000200 0 5
Detroit. 0 10000000 1

Pitchers Galvln and Conway. Base hits
Pittsburg C , Detroit 7. Errors Pittsburg
0 , Detroit S. Umpire Powers.

'tt9iiisoTo.v , Sept. 21. Result of to-day's
came :

Washington. 0 1

New York. . . . . . 0 * 2
Pitchers Keofo and Kcefe. Base hits

Wnbhington > , Now York 3. Errors Wash-
hington

-

1 , New York 0. Umpire Valentino.B-
OSTO.V

.

, Sept. 24. Result of to-day's
game :

Boston. 1 4-

Philadelphia. . . . .0 1

Pitchers ClarkBon and Budlnton. Base
hits Boston it , Philadelphia 4. Errors-
Boston 0 , Philadelphia 4. Umpire Kelly.

American Association.S-
T.

.
. LOUJS , Sept. 24. Result of to-day's

game :

st. Louis.o o o o a o o o o a
Baltimore.2 0101003 * 0-

Ynllcy 15 , < 3reiinry 1-

.VAM.T3V
.

, Nob. , Sspt. 24. [Special to TIFE-

Bi'.K.l In the game between the Valleys nnd
the Gregory nine , of Saundcrs county , yes-
terday

¬

, the Valleys wore victorious by a
score of 15 to 1. Batteries For Valley ,
Ageo and Dennis ; lor Gregory , McGregor
and Monroe. _

Bancroft Si , Wlsner O-

.BAXCUOFT
.

, Nob. , Sept. 24. [Special to TUB
BKK. ] The game of ball Sunday between
the Bancroft boys nnd the Wisner nine re-

sulted
¬

in n score of 2i to 9 in favor of the
Bancroft boys. Pitchers : For Bancroft ,
Naibaeh ; for Wisner , Galager. Umpire
Cook. _

TUIlP 12VI3NXS.

Summary of Ycstordny'B Unccs nt-
Louisville. .

LOUISVILLE , Sept. 21. To-day's fair
weather resulted in a fast track at Churchill
Downs , and attracted a largo crowd to wit-
ness

¬

the races :

Sovon-olghths of a mile Cherry Blossom
won , Rcmlo second , Sallie O. thirJ. Time
1:31.:

Great American stallion stakes , ono and
three quarters miles Lnvinia Belle won ,
Long Chunco second. J. B. Clay third. Time

Three-quarters of n mile Rhody Pringlo
won , Juke Miller second , Dick Dcluncy third.
Time 1:37.:

Ono mile Bonnie King won , Dousmay
second , Birthday third. Time 1:11.:

Free handicap , onennd one-sixteenth
miles Longroll won'.tPhik' Cottage second ,
Derochcment third. Time 1:50-

.Ijoc.il

: .

SjioVtlnu Nows.
Burns , Omaha's loft fielder, has boon sold

to Kansas City forl,00 X His place bus been
filled with Lewis Camp"second baseman for
the Hardins , who ljus already joined the
team. ,

(

It is rumored that Tcbeau nnd McGarr
have signed with Cleveland for next season-

.Kctchnin
.

, of the Lofevre Gun club , won
the Hurdln medal. The score of the final
shoot , which was (ItriOO blue rooks , was :

Kotcham SO , TownscMllS3 , Fitchett 74 , Bur-
gess

¬

(VS. A BwecpsSaWb shot for $100 was
won by McMurchy , 6t Syracuse , N. Y. His
score was 9,5 as ngamSfU 1 for Parmaloo end
03 for Brewer. a Ml

Aim WE CONSISTENT ?
The London Stnm'lju-d Comments on

the C'lilnoso Controversy.f-
CopyHuM

.
Jmne Gordon Uenntt , ]

LONDON , Sept. 24. [ Now York Hornld
Cable Special to TUB BITE. ] This morn-
Ing's

-

Standard , having exhausted Its spleen
about the fisheries , turns It upon the Chlncso
treaty matter. After triumphantly referring
to this clause in the Seward-Burllngauio
treaty of 1S03 by way of showing American
Inconsistency , "Tho United States of America
and the Emperor of China cordially recog-

nize
-

the iuhcront and Inallenablo right of
man to change hU homo and allegiance , "
the leader contains thU passage : "In any
cose the attitude now adopted by the Pokin
government must inevitably bring the Chl-
neso

-

question moro than ever to the front In

the states and may possibly hamper Mr.
Cleveland In his endeavor to secure re-

election
¬

aa prualdtiut. "

A I-'Iorencu AY'otnnn Under Arrest Fgr-
InCantloldc. .

Coroner Drcxol was notified yesterday
afternoon by Dr. Solomon of Florence of the
Icath of n child In tlmt city , and the iiotlco
vas accompanied by an Information alleging
nfantlcldc. The child was thoslx-inontliM-old
laughter of n woman known as Mlna Wai-
ors.

-

. The coroner drove out to Florence and
brought the body to his oflleo. The mother
vas arrested and lodged In the county Jail In
his city last night.
Miss ( or Mrs , ) Walters made her appear-

mice In Florence two or three weeks ngo and
vent to work In Dr. Solomon's family.-
Vbout

.
a week ago her child was taken Hick.

The doctornllcges that ho discovered n paper
vlth n few grains of powder , nnd on lusting
t be was satisfied that It was morphine. Ho

suspected that an attempt had been inudo by
ho mother to poison the child , whereupon he-
llled It full of cotTco and applied an elcc-
rlcal

-
battery. While the physician was

irinipulatlng the patient tliu mother said ;

"Why docs the dot'tor torttno the little
hlngl Why don't ho lot her die ) If Mio-
Ivos she will curse him for saving her life. "

When the child recovered Minn went to a
louse of bad reputation kept by a Mrs.-
Jrown.

.
. The infant was taken nick ngain

mil died yesterday morning. Dr. Tracy ut-
ended her and pronounced It n ease of-
holorn: infnntum. Sovornl women bad
earned of the mother's remai'K quoted
ibovo , und when the child's abdomen was
omul to be bloated ut death they jumped at-
ho conclusion that It hud been poisoned.-
Jr.

.
. Stilomon alleges that they persuaded

urn to enter the information against Minn.
When Coroner Drcxol cnllod to subpoena
hem to appear before the jury at the in-

luest
-

they protested Hint they could plvo no-
nformatlon. .

Ono of the most prominent physicians of-
3malm examined the dead body Inst night ,
mil guvo it as his opinion that cholera infnn-
uin

-

was the cause of death. The legs nnd
arms were small nnd emaciated , und the only
art of the boily that was swollen was the

abdomen. He ridiculed the notion that that
vas an indication of inorphlnu poisoning , the
iffect of which Is to the ncrvo center
hat controls respiration. Ho hud llttlo faith
n the clllcacy of the small amount of colTco-
rhat could bo administered to the Infant , and

smiled at thu use of the battery.
Coroner Drexel was mitislled from his In-

vestigations
¬

at Florence that there was only
a flimsy ground for even a suspicion of
morphine poisoning. He regrets the
iccossity of putting the county
f> the expense of nn inquest ,
which will probably bo $10 ! ) or over , but
slnco Information has been filed he is com-
lolled to do it. There is no evidence of pois-
nlng

-
> , nnd the only way to settle the matter-
s to have the child's stomach Thnti-
vork has been Intrusted to Prof. F. M. Mul-
der

¬

, chemist at the Omaha medical college.
Ills Investigation will require several days ,
erhttps a week.
The mother stoutly denies the charge of-

poisoning.. She claims to bo married and
liavo a husband living ut South Omaha or-
Lincoln. . Her story is not coherent nnd has
the appearance of an attempt to conceal a
sad history. She came from Sycamore , 111. ,
where she had worked In the family of a
minister , and Dr. Solomon wrote the letter
for Information. The preacher's daughter
nnsxvercd with the statement that n married
man named Moore was the father of-
Mina's child , tnat plans had been
made to adopt the little ono Into the preach
cr's family but the mother unexpectedly loft
to follow her betrayer to Omaha. Mina is
about twenty-eight years old.

The inquest is set for U o'clock this morn-
ing , but will probably bo adjourned until the
analysis can bo made.

ONLY A BLIND.

Chairman Biico und Assessment of-

NKW YOUK , Sept. 24. Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin.: ] The appaal for aid by the
democratic national committee is merely con-
sidered

¬

as a blind to keep the public from
suspecting that oniccholders are being as-

sessed. . It is reported tlmt contributions
from outside sources have fallen off since
the democratic pipers published the fact
that the committee was using funds to bolster
up a dead Journal In this city. Few bcliovo
that the committee is in actual need of
money because Colonel Bricc , who ia
wealthy , has subscribed liberally , so it is re-

ported
¬

, and Congressman W. L. Seott , who
expects to bo a cabinet olllijor if Cleveland is-

reelected , hai been generous. Other
wealthy democrats , it i * said , have chipped
in llburnlly and swelled the funds fur beyond
what was expected , but the regular assess-
ment

¬

from officeholders has been and still is-

a great source of supply. If oxSenator-
Barnum concludes to have another organ or
two to run , it is said officeholders will bo
called upon again with a C per cent assess ¬

ment.
What worries the members of the commit-

tee
-

more than money mnttcis is the fact that
Governor Hill Is trying to bring through
them pressure to force the president to write
a letter similar to the Fellow's epistle en-
dorsing

¬

him. Colonel Brice and Mr. Barnum
are in a quundry what to do. They think , it-

Is alleged , that it would bo Impolitic for the
president to endorse Governor Hill and that
Idea makes Hill very angry. Not a single
unbiased democrat , howovcr, believes that
the president will write the much needed
letter. Governor Hill's willingness to stump
Indiana for Cleveland , it Is supposed. Is actu-
ated

¬

by his desire to bo endorsed publicly by
the president.

Secretary Whitney called nt the democratic
national headquarters this morning , and was
closeted with Chairman Brice nnd Treasurer
Canda for a long time. Whitney would not
bo interviewed , but from one who knows it
was learned that his visit Is to arrange about
helping to replenish the democratic campaign
treasury.

Klnc Krrdcrlok'H Dlnry.-
BEUI.IK

.

, Sopt. 24. [Spechl Cablegram to
TUB Bnu.J The Post argues that the ex-

tracts
-

from Frederick's diary are genuine.
The Post says that the North German
Gorctto must prove the charge of Inaccuracy
before Its view can be adopted. The Post
further declares that the theory that the
Empress Victoria is rcs ] onslbo! for the pub-
lication

¬

of tlio extracts is untenable.

The I'orto Negotiates n Jjnnti.
CONST iNTiNon.K , Sept. 21. The porto has

obtained a loan of 1,000,000 at 7 per cent
from the Deutsche bank , granting in return
n concession for the extension of the Scutari-
Ismid railway to Angora-

.1'easnnts

.

.Sentenced to Dentil.-
ST.

.
. PuTinwnrito , Sept. 21. Seventeen

peasants have bean sentenced to death in-

Kasan for killing three policemen during a-

riot. . The trouble arose from a dispute over
the ownership of land.

THE CHINESE BILLMUDDLE
, ,

A Now Complication For the Presi-
dent

¬

to Oonsldor.

WHY THE TREATY WAS REJECTED.

The Kncts In Ucgard to thn Scott
Kxclnalnn Hill Cabled to the

I'okln Council Clilim-
Couldn't Stand It-

.lictwcnn

.

Two Flros.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Sopt. 1M.A Washington special
to the Herald says : The rejection ot the
Chinese exclusion treaty by the Pcitln gov-

ernment
¬

cancels also the act of congress ,

signed by the president on the l.'lth-

Inst , prohibiting the coming of Chliieso la-

borers into the United States. Unless the
president signs the Scott exclusion bill the
old order of things must continue indefinite
ly. U has been alleged that thn nmond-
monts

-

made by the senate to the treaty as
proposed by the administration were objec-
tionable.

¬

. They were not , and the Chinese
minister said so In a letter to the
secretary of Btato last year. Had It
not been for these amendments
the Clilnoso minister would have exchanged
the ratification last spring. They were
cabled at once to Pole in , but a foimallty re-
quired

¬

that they should bo acted upon off-
icially

¬

by the grand council of the imperial
govoinmcnt.-

On
.

the tth of September the minister was
advised that the Scott exclusion bill had
passed the house Unanimously , and the prob-
ability was that it would likewise pass the
.senate. A synopsis of the bill and the rea-
sons alleged for its adoption wore cabled to-

Pokin. . The tenor of the other bill had also
been cabled , tlio operation of wliich was
made conditional on the ratification of the
tieaty.

Neither the minister nor his govcinmrnt
could understand the cau o for this unex-
pected

¬

actof discourtesy. The Pokln foreign
oillco was dumbfounded , as the minister un-
derstood that the United States government
and Ills own were in accord with the object
it was desired to obtain.-

On
.

September7 the senate , with onlv three
dissenting votes , agreed to tlio bill ns it
passed the houso. Pending a motion
to reconsider this vote llnal notion
was postponed until the 17th of Septum
her. Immediately the necessary steps wore
taken to enroll it , and the facts showing that
the bill was now beyond recall were cabled
to Pokin. The alleged political purpose of the
bill was fully L'xphimt-d.miil the circumstances
under which It was drawn up and rushed
through the house was known in Po'tin. Had
the action stopped there it would not have
had a featherweight of influenccbut when it
was ilimlly known that the sen-
ate had passed it without amendment ,

the council decreed the rejection of
the treaty because , after Huch an act , no self-
respecting nation could ratify a treaty the
explicit pi oviftions of which hud boon violated
by this act of one of the highest contracting
parties.-

It
.

can bo said on the highest authority that
until this hanponcd there was no thought of
rejecting thu tieaty , tuir was thedccroomadu
final until Pckln was advised that the son-
ale's

-

concurrence in this exclusion bill was
beyond recall.

The serious question now is whether the
president , In view of all the facts , will ap-
prove

¬

the bill. If ho does not, then the
whole question of Chinese immigration and
the rctuin of those claiming to have de-
parted

¬

with certificates of identification will
still be oiicn. If he approves the bill , ho
will still further Justify the complaint
of the Chinese government that it is not a
friendly net , moro so because very recently
ho had , while cordial relations were undi-
mlnished

-
, passed a bill to carry Into effect

the provisions of this tieaty , the approval of
which had not only been asked , but the leg ¬

islation rofeired to was actually passed iu
the full rind Just expect it ion of the ratifica-
tion

¬

of that treaty by China.

PATAll i'Uiy-U FIGHT.

George Fiilijanios ; iMools His Death
In n Dnkofu HiiiR.-

Gii
.

VXD RAPIDS , Dak.Sept. . 21. A prize
light was arranged Friday night between
George Fulljames , ol Winnipeg , and an un-

known who was backed by local sporting
men. At 2 o'clock Saturday morning a largo
crowd went to a barn in which a ring had been
pitchcd.to witness the battle. The combat-
ants

¬

shook liaiul nnd the light began.
Almost instantly the unknown struck Full-
Jamci

-

a blow on the temple , wnich knocked
him to the floor. Hu soon recovered and
feUiggering to his feet , started to continue
the light. The men went at each other vl-

ciouslv
-

and Fulljames received sev-
eral

¬

hara blows iu the face. The
light was a brutal ono throughout. The
unknown ilnnllv landed a blow over
Fulljames' heart that laid him flat. Ho WUB

left unattended on the uarn floor until 7-

o'clock
-

Saturday morning. At that Umc a
doctor called and hud him removed , but it
was too late to save his life. Ho gradually
grow worse and died during the aftornoon.

The police commenced an investigation and
soon arrested a man who gave bis name as-
Barrett. .. Hu declared his innocence and t ..lid-

bo know nothing of the light. Yesterday
afternoon , while tlio police wore down town ,
some one brolco the lock on the station boast )

door nnd allowed Barrett and several other
prisoners to escape. Diligent seaich has
failed to find Barrett nnd it Is generally bo-
llovcd that ho Is the man who killed Full-
James.

-

. A coroner's inquest wim hold , but
thoio was great dllllculty in seeming wit
nesses.

A finn KrnnoNco Mill-
.Anangcincnts

.

nro now being made to form-
a party of those wishing to attend the Conloy-
McAulIITo

-
light , tnkos place in San

Francisco October Sli. A special car will bo
engaged to leave Omaha on the l.lth , and
thosu wishing to engage bcitbs will commu-
nicate

¬

vulh I'A Rothury , of Ouiaba , buloro
that date ,

Thi ) AVIId AVcst ul VnsliliiKton.W-
ASIIINOTOV

.

, Sopt. 'Jf. Colonel William
F. Cody ( Buffalo Bill ) opened his West
nhovv nt the now driving park this afternoon
iu the presence of the largest crowd over
Ubsumblud on a UKu occasion in Washington ,

Caused n Commotion.-
A

.

torpedo was placed on the btrcet car
track on Farnam street , near Fourteenth ,

last ovenlng , and the loud explosion when a
car struck It caused considerable coininutlon.-
A

.

piece of the torpedo the forehead
of a passer-by.

MEXICAN MUSTANUUNIMENTI

11 JELL mow mm
Receives a Merited Acknowledge-

ment

¬

From a Grateful Patient , Q

Tlio Foreman for thn-
nnd

8
Deonintlve Cdinpnny. I'lio-

nnd Ilnpjiy Mnn.-

MH.

.

i-

iI

. Cium.rfl KI.KVI.A. DICCOIIATO-

R.iionir

.

. knouncltizcneof the north sldoOmahanniy bo mentioned Mr , Clmilus Kfuytn ,
ulmso portrait woglvcuioove. Mr. ICIoyhils tliu-
gi'Utte.nnnly foreman for tliu Mim-
ami Dccoialho company , uiiosti pluiu of Im-
Mnc'sls

-
Nos. llinmt 1 Id north 11th stiri-t , mill re-

Klifpnat
-

No ; i I Hamilton xtrout , nnd Is a Knt-lenmnhoui abilities us HU urtlxt uiul ilocora-
tor

-
arn full } by Ills employers.

To tlio w rltcr. w l cnllod upon film nt his place
of busliifs' . Mr KU ) lit Kiive tliu followliiK ue-
couutot

-
lilsreMorntfim to ho.iltli by thu trout-

luent
-

of Ir) ( hnrlt'H M. .Ionian , whoso ofllcns-
nio N'os. HID unit ill ! llningo lllock , corner l.ith
and Iliiiuoy stnctH.-

"I
.

hudciitiurhiiml bronchitis , nnd hud It In n-

oere form , too , " began Mr. Kltiyla , "I liMd
been fronting fur Mix yo.tt sin Illinois iitul hnro-
to KotiIII of the catarrh , and with good physl-
clansgencrally

-
, but without much help until I

culled upon Ir0.) . M. .lurduu. In the Itumuo
llloik. Iwo weeks ufler boKlnnlng with Dr.
Jordan , 1 full n great deal hotter , and for the
find time In nil my doctoring thn Improvement
M omeil to bo Inxtlmi. When 1 111nt culled upon
Dr. .lorilin , 11mslnn very bad rendition. In
the morning I niojo > vltli n hoiidnclie. nnd nt-
nluht I would no to bed n hendnclie. I
think I WIIH not true. tlv mltmti'Nut atlme , fiomiKiuxlng.ml expectorating. 11oiild huvo to
spit up big nasty , neuunnatlrig phlegm , nnd my
tlnoat seemed to bo ulwnys tlinked up. My-
noKo nlway.s fe.lt clogged upMI much no tnnt I
had to bieatb through mv mouth. Often my
lhio.it would be choked up with Homothlnit
that IIMiHiinubln to miHo either up or down.
At night I could notKlcup , and In thu momlnic I-

uluujsfelt usir I could Hover get out ot bod.
1 niiM-r got liny rest nt nluht , nnd of course I

could Ket none during thn diiy. I hud n nearly
cimitmit pain In my chest nnd iihoulder blndes ,
and bad Kreat tronulo to <ct my Ineuth at times.
Often I would HUlIYr from u soil of smothering
suifiutlon.-

My
.

stomach was out of eider nnd I find to bo
forevnr watching mv diet for fe.ir of eating
Komuthlii' '; that would not nitruowlth mo I was
Huldoin fiea from constlpntlon , nnd elton Buf-
fered

¬

from griplnu pnlnu , enpeclnlly-
nfter bicnkfnst. My Momuch oi med to bo very
weak , and frequently I was troubled with vom-
iting nlmodt Immcdlatly nftcr eating. 1 alwaya-
fe.lt

TiiiKD , nut.r. , ANII HAH NO KNPtinr.
and ntlondod to my dally duth's fouling moro
di id tliun nltrn.-

ft
.

scemi'd to nlTect my volco , which took on a-

mullh il , nntnl sound , nnd my speech win not us-
cle ir nnd distinct ns It hud been , I noticed , too ,
flint my memory , which wns very good for-
mnilv

-
, was fulling townrd thn Inst. 1 ornierly I

could lui'ollect matters of linportnuro to mo
without nn effort , but lutUy I bud touinkunotos-
of over } tiling neurly.-

f
.

consulted physicians , of courso. both hero
nnd In Illinois nnd one of the bjit doctors In-
thrtcltynald I would hnvo t< i got out of th's
cltv to find rcltof. I did not pot out of the city ,
but 1 aid call upon Dr. Jordan , whoso offices
me No * . illUand .III Itiimw IIlock , lormir filth
nnd Hornoy htrcutu , 1 was mix IMMI to cull upon
Dr. loulnnby filunds of mlno who bud been
bonollttcdby Dr. Jordnn'H trontmont. 1 placed
myself under lr Jordan H earn nnd nui very
woil Mitistlivl with thorosult. I f lt

MUCH IIKITKUIV A HIIOHTTIMi :

nfter be lnnliiK und continued to Improx e right
nlonu. ThiMmliislnno chest hnvo stopped nnd

cun breathe freely nnd rogularly. My memory
Is very much Imptovul nnd my speech Is clear
nnd distinct nzuln. My 8tonmc.li Is ull right
nml my nppetlto Is good Mynoio nnd throat
in o In Kood condition nnd 1 cun breutho natu-
rally

¬
again. I inn very well satisfied with Dr.

.loidim'-i treatment , " bnld Mr. Koln , In conclu-
sion , "and I sUull coitulnlyndvlso all my friends
to call upon Dr. Jordan If they are troubled aa-
I wns. "

Mr Chns. Kleyln , whoso Interview with the
wrltai liKltonin lull above , renldes nt No. iM13
Hamilton sheet , nnd Is employed UH foreman
for the lo( Sign nnU Decorative com-
pany , and cun bo been nt either his residence or
place of business by any ono doubting the
above nnd wishing to verify It-

.liny

.

Fever Can It Bo Curpd.-
Hny

.
1'evcr Is nn affection characterized by

periodical utt icks ot ncntoc.itnrrlirvompllcnteus-
oinetliiK'K w lib astlnnn. occurlnv as u result ot-
n special susceptibility on thu paitot ccituln In
dividuals tabecomo fnllupnenil by ccrtnln sul ) .
ht.inc.vs , nud when thn ft Hinting subbt.nicos nro
present In the ntmojlihcio-

.'IJionttnrk
.

usually begins with n sensation of-
tchlng In thn noxfrlln , w hlch soon becomes very
lutcnse.nnd CHURCH violent und ptolongod MIOZ-
Inu'

-

. A inicklnr , burning sensation In the Inner
coiner ot the eye , followed by profuno weeping.
Very soon the nose becomes utopped up. and
bicnthliiK through It practically Impossible. A-
wnleiy dlschuiisoiipponinwhich peon becomes
very tuofiise , whkh Is very IrrltntliiK to the
nostrils und uppar Up, nnd thn patient makes
fiitllnnfTorts by Immodernto use of the hund-
kerchief to clenr the nose of the cnuso ot Irrita-
tion

¬

, nnd obstruction. Chilly scnsntlons , rlutf-
liii

-
? in the rars , loss of Fniull nnd tnstc , violent

( chili's nt the roof ot the mouth , pitlu over the
brldRfl of the nose , Itching of thu face , disorder-
ed

¬

stomach nnd tlntnleucu sometimes accom-
pany

¬

this stayo of the trouble. As thontlectlon
advances the eves become Influmod nnd antlmm-
nppcnrs to luither Increase tnuaufTerlnga of the
puilent.

How Crttnrrh U Produced.
Although tukln cold is one of the common-

est
¬

nnd most fitinfliar ot phenoinonn , iet the
iltuiKOrsof Its m'K'eU' In Uoutluir und Its nlti-
miiterebiiiturenot

-

appreciated. Tliurulu Is to
let It wearltsolf out orupcrnlncly to. In a very
largo majority of cases , cutchniji cold develops
In nn attucicof ncuto IiiHamnllonof nonio por-
tion

¬

of thn upper iilr pnssuiin , ns being it point
of least i csUtuiKC , nml , fin tiler , ns theo attacks
recur with tin reused ficiiiitniynnd Kruvltr , wo-

Und thu morbid process localizes Itself fiuther
down und ncuiei to the vital ccntem , ns rcsards
the so-called liability to take cold , U should bo-

undiihtood Hint tills Is duo to nn twisting
cluoniccutiurli.il Inflammation of perhups B-
Omlldn type as to > ; lve rise to but very trlvhtl-
Hvmptoms , or even passed unnoticed ; but still
mi oxistlnc cutniih , thu result piobublyof u-

neuliTteiHold nnd the renew oil nttucks to which
the tndlvldnnl bu omrs so llnlilo , consists In the
lIcbtliiKUpof the old trouble.-

Aa
.

each fiM U attack subuldcrf , the chronic
trouble makes Itself known by moro decided
Hjmptoms fresh colds otciu with ( creator fro-
iiienry

-

( nud tht roll IliinltvestnbllsheUiichronto
catarrh of the nose nnd tlnoat with Us ninny
iinnoyani es of stopped up HO-.I' , lump of mucus
In the thii.ut hawklnj ; nnd snlttliiK , pain OUT
) } and brldiroof nosu , rlnulnuor buzzhiK m-

oari , hacking cough. Inter on bud oiler scubs ,
unusual dryne s of nosu and ttiront. nud fhmlly-
uiavor trouble lower down In thn air pamntcea.

Ills very Hindi to bo ilumecntod that nsarulo-
an ordinary cold Is allowed to tnko Us own
cinir o without treatment. If apart hits oncu
become Inllnmnd It Is left In n weakened condi-
tion

¬

which Invites icuuuinl attacks fiom a very

'llmtountry Is flooded wlthpatont medicines
for the euro of cntntrli , which uro concocted
and made attractive for thn exprous purpose of
making money. It Is utterly impotalbitt to prn-
ji.iru

-
n iibiKlo icmiily to meet the illtffrunt-

iniusosotcatnrrli A reinedv for ono HMKO may-
be Injurious to another. It Is Just such pi-opara-
rations , with their "miaiitiitea emu" Ub l on ,
flint li.tVB weakened thn coiilldenrn of the crent
majority of htilfoiers of this loathsome tronM ,

of huvltiKtheir iliKCitso skillfully treated by n
physician who has mndo a study ot the dl Hi-

in
(

lUuveir cnndlllon. 1ms ilovlscd rt'inedles' ,

methods of ninilylnt' them nnd with the larfi>

experience of linvliiK trrnted tlioinnndsof cnsoi-
beloro your case comes before him. 'J'h old 1-
0I'eud

-

tiitit "I'locrustliuitlon Is tha Thlof nf-
Time"canbono better exmnp'lKed thun ln
case of neulotted cntart h-

.1'rmnnnnily

.

roontoil.-
Dr.

.

. J. Cresnii McPoy , Ht of llollovuo llospl.t-
ul.

.

. Now York, Hiie'tBilfil by Ur. Cli r.
M. Jordan. late of thu L'nlv r-

slty
-

of New 1'ork City , also of
toll , I) . f!. , have located ( lormannntlr In thu-
llamgu Illock, ( linulia. Nub. wlmro nil curAbia
cases nro tiimad hVlllfully. Coiniiinji'loi-

i.ir'A'ii
.

Disease , iiht , Ithcumutlsiii , mid
all nervous dls-
BUX

UUenao * peculiar to-
llrlKllt's

a spoclnlt-
yOATAB'RH CUBED.
Consultation at ottjce or by inult , II. ( ) :

lioun a to 11 a. ia. . 2 to < p. m. , V to p , m.
Sunday Iluum , from O n. in , to 1 n. in-

.Coicis
.

> oiid ncnrc ire4prouipt attc tlou.-

No
.

l ttcr (tntwtrad uu&uj nccompAuitd by !
e ut


